orbicularis oculi in the left upper lid and just superficial to bone in the right frontal region.
On admission the right eye showed considerable conjunctival and ciliary injection; small particles of stone in the sclera some 2 mm. from the limbus at 9 o'clock; slight superficial corneal scarringno k.p.; mydriasis (atropine); fundus normal; tension normal: vision 6/24 unaided. On the left side there was very considerable blepharospasm and photophobia; the eye showed much conjunctival and ciliary injection; many minute particles of stone embedded in the sclera mainly adjacent to the limbus at 3 and 9 o'clock; multiple perforating corneal scars; numerous minute foreign bodies on and in the iris stroma; pupil half dilated and fixed (atropine) with a firm posterior synechia at 12 o'clock; a traumatic cataract with central perforation in the lens ca,psule and lens matter extruding into the a.c.; a faint reflex with no fundus details; tension normal; vision perception of light with good projection.
The right eye was put on 1% atropine drops twice daily, the left on 1 % atropine ointment with hot bathings every four hours and penicillin drops-500 units /c.c.two-hourly by day. On July 9, 1944, the radiologist reported that there were no opaque intra-orbital foreign bodies right or left, and on the same day the left eye gave a negative response to the giant magnet. By July 18, the eyes had auietened sufficiently to remove several particles of stone embedded in the sclera and episclera of both eyes and on August 24, a drawing was made of the left eye by Sergeant E. R. Alexander. It shows quite well the multiple particles of stone embedded in the iris stroma ( fig. 1 ). The right eye was taken off atropine on October 1, 1944, but the left remained irritable for many weeks longer and at one stage developed fine k.p. with inflammatory cells in the a.c. It quietened eventually, however, and Capt. J. R. A. was discharged from hospital on November 5, 1944, with the right eye white and vision 6/5 unaided.
The left eye was quiet with no k.p. and normal tension; the lens, however, was almost completely opaque and vision was reduced to counting fingers at 6 in. with good projection.
The interest of this case was the uresence of multiple particles of stone intra-ocularly with the absence of pyogenic infection. In civil life in my experience an intra-ocular foreign body of stone is usually rapidly followed by the loss of the injured eye from panophthalmitis. Presumably the disruptive effect oaf the high explosive was sufficient to so disintegrate the road stones as to render them sterile. Incidentally the patient received no systemic penicillin; but did have a course of sulphadiazine, a total of 20 grammes being given between June 22 and 27, 1944. General medical, serological and neurological examinations remained negative, apart from the oculomotor paralysis which, though subject to fluctuations in the manner represented in the chart, showed none of the diurnal variations ch.aracteristic of myasthenia gravis. Blood W.R. and the pupillary reactions have remained normal throughout. The paralysis could be relieved rapidly and almost completely by a diagnostic injection of prostigmine.
For treatment, oral administration of prostigmine was used. She made an almost complete recovery, and now shows only a slight paresis of the left superior rectus muscle. Mr. D. V. Giri asked whether the prostigmine was the only means of establishing diagnosis in myasthenia gravis, and whether prostigmine should be used at the outset when a case of mere ptosis presents itself.
Paresis of
The President asked what was the prognosis. Dr. Behrman said in reply, that the clinical course, such as in the present case, was quite typical and should suggest the correct diagnosis, for the confirmation of which, however, a diagnostic injection of prostigmine was necessary. Of all the tests available, prostigmine was the simplest to apply. This was a condition in which prognosis was most difficult. He had seen very severe cases doing well. "Gravis", he thought, would be a misleading adjective to apply to this or similar cases.
Exophthalmos Following Abrupt Discontinuation of Thyroid Medication for Obesity.
-SIMON BEHRMAN, M.R.C.P. Female, aged 48. In 1935, after six months' treatment, she "left off taking thyroid because a sister, who was also taking thyroid, became a wreck". Eyes then became prominent -and she received later deep X-ray treatment on account of "thyroid trouble" with marked success. She now complains that she is putting on weight and of puffiness under the eyes. There is absence of lid retraction; the presence of exophthalmos is indicated by. the exposure of the sclera below the lower border of the iris. Some puffiness is present around both eyes. She shows obesity but otherwise her health remains good and she is able to earn her livelihood as a driver of a delivery van. Comment.-Administration of ithyroxine or thyroid extract does not lead to exophthalmos, except in a few cases. The rarity of this event in man can be gauged from the fact that Russell Brain (Lancet, 1936 (i) , 182) was unable to find more than twenty instances in the literature. The present case resembles one of the cases included by him in his series. The case was originally reported by Stegmann in 1906. After thyroid treatment the patient developed palpitations and this led to the discontinuation of treatment. During the next few months, tachycardia, tremor, diarrhcea and loss of weight became conspicuous and later exophthalmos appeared. The condition of the patient improved greatly following deep X-ray treatment.
It appears as though adlministration of thyroid extract in a certain number of patients initiates a condition closely resembling, if not identical with, exophthalmic goitre.
